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BAILHOADERS MAKING FENCE

At Lewistawn Junction.

LANDHOLDERS PEOTEST.

Hie Work Ordered Uj Supervisor Gctc
lore men llciultiieh And KaatTiuan

Slopped by McKee.

AVOMFN (iUARD THE PROPERTY.

jVh Injunction Sorreil By the SlierlfT

The Case Looks as ir a Jury, a Lot or
Witnesses, And a Jmljre Will Be Re-

quired To Help Settle The question.

Sotuti drtys ago a lively scene was
enacted at Lswistown railroad junc-
tion between railroad men and

wnurs of property along the road at
that plac?. To get at the

or the trouble.
It is necessary to go back to the
time nf a freight wreck that covered
tracks and tambled cars over
theluLks and smashed the fence
slung property owned by the
Burs Lbirs on tho north side of

read. The railroad company did
not

TtEVAtB THE FENCE

and tlat fi-- t iuduied Martin
Price, who is farmer on tho Burns
heirs firm, to notify George E.
Heinbacb, who was tlien foreman at
Lewistown Junction to put the fence
in a state of repair as good as when
it was broken by the wrecked cars.
Heinbach reported the case to his
superior otlicer Charles Mayer
but the matter was not attended to
till E. J. Cleve,

THE NEW SUPERVISOR,

took charge of Mayer's division,
Heinbach reported the matter to Mr.
Cleve, and he promptly responded by
nppearing on the ground and with
Heiobaeh determined that tho rail-
road company owned a width of CG

fuel and the runpa on either side of
the tracks. When that distance was
measured it was discovered the rail-
road company did not have that
ni'ich ground

FEX-JES- .

The railroad men on the ground
thought tbey were entitled to that
many between fences and Hein-
bach was ordered ii place the feuces
on the new liue indicated, find under
instruction frorn the latter oflijer a
numb'.T of rasn were put to work on
tho fence on tho Bums property, but
thsy had hardly got startad till farm- -

er Price pat in aa appearance and
ordered them to stop work declaring
them tr be putting the fence on tho
Burns arm. Hainbnch was sent for
and to him Price delivered an earnest
protest with a tbraat of legal prose
cution. Tho foreman withdrew his
men and roported to supervisor
Cloys.

'"I'l'T O MOKE VEX,"

said Cleve, take your force and I'll
send John A. Kauffmau's force from
Patterson to help you and in that
way the work can be Lurried up and
finished." The men at rived upon the
6ceue and actively began work.
Price Lad Lis protest in, but again
appeared and and protested but the
work was hurried along, and the
men contemplated tho removal of
the fence on the south side of the
rcnl, but previous to that time Mr.
W. S. Mckee had said nothmg
but now that tho men approached
his fence ho thought it time
to act and hastenod to Lswistown
and employed J. A. McKee,

A LAWYER,

to come and emphasize bis pro-
test, McKeo loomed up in fine shape
and played his part in dramatic

For a moment or two he
lookod on, then mounted a cinder
pile and entered a vigorous protest
against the placing of the fence on
the lino on which they were at work.

IFo dwelt upon the sacred right of
private property, and upon the gras-
ping work of the railroad cotcpany,
the company must be taught to re-

spect the rights of private citizens.
H would teach the company. They
must quit work on that line He
would shoot if they did not quit. He
would shoot a leg off.

Foreman Heinbach had passed
tbronirh all the great battles of
the rebellion with the army
of the Potomac and he could
understand how legs of men
could be knocked off with fire arms
but as the lawyer exhibited no weap
ons of aiir kind, and confined Lis
demonstration to strong language he
did not feel wared and ho ventured
to iiKiuire if nil that was tho purpose
"ves sir it is if veu don't quit work
and go away" was tho fiery declama
tion.

' Well." said the Foreman, "I don't
want to Ioko a Ier and iov men don't
wont to lose a lee1, but I would like
to know whether vou have a legal
injunction to restrain this work,
that we have been ordered to do 1

Ys sir" said tho lawyer "I am or
deriii' vou nersonallv to fiuit work
and vou must du it." Heinbach with
drew his little army of occupation and
repairs and reported the progress cf
tLe battle to Clove. Superintendent
Cleve nimeared unon the trround al
ter Heinbach had with drawn and
found the fence on the McKee pro-
perty unchancred. He returned to
Patterson and the next morning sent
John A. Kauffman and his force to
set the McKee fence back. But in the

. S. McKee house that stands close
by the road there was doubt and nn
certainly and when Kauffman and
his train loaded with men arrived
McKee si;oke to his wife and niece.
and these

TWO URAYE WOMEN.

mounted cruard and with an old
time honored revolutionary blunder
bus, determined to show the fire
arms side of the argument that law
yer McKee bad failed to present.

v liether Mrs. W. S. UcKee and her
brave niece had the
is not known, but it had the effect of
seeping ivautiman and his men from
work till the Sheriff of Mifflin county
uyprareu upen tne scene and served
an junction upon railroad authority
in the matter, However the women
stood eruard all day so sinmim,..
were they the of purpose and object of

uau men. ne matter will be
settled by

CntL PttOCESS.

M. leve placed the case in the
nanus of Lawyer Elder, of Lewistown,
ana ne and Lawyer McKee will find
out where the line3 of the respective
property owners are, if they have to
invoke tne nelp of twelve jurymen, a
cloud of witnesses and a judge as as-
sistants.

Will I am Hertzler.
Editor Sextixelaxd Republican:
in reading the Farmer's Friend

and Granger Advocata of May 7th,
1892. I found the following article,
which so truthfully sets forth the
merits of our modest fellow citizen,
lion. William Hertzler, that I could
not refrain from asking you to pub- -
uu it nere in duniata where we all
know Mr. Hertzler. We like to hear our
meritorious people spoken of favor-
ably abroad as well as at home. This
is what the Farmers Friend says of
him: We learn that Hon. William
Hertzler, of Juniata county, who ser-
ved two terms in the lower branch
of the state Legislature. :s a candi-
date for the Senatorial nomination in
his district. Mr. Flertzler in hia
service as a legislator was diligent in
attending to duties and was always
faithful to the interests of bis agri-
cultural coBstituncy. In him the
farmers and friends of equal taxa-
tion, which nfter all is the overshad-
owing question in this campaign, al
ways had a faithful ally. His legisla-
tive experience, bis recognized abil-
ity, and his loyalty to the agricultur-
al people are strong reasons why he
should be nominated for the State
Senate. We trust that the fanners
of his district will consider this mat-
ter in tha proper light, disregarding
partisan feeling and ignoring all
special pleas, "that it's uy turn this
time," nominate and elect a man who
has been tried and found true, and
who is capable in doing them excel-
lent service in the battle for the
equalization of taxation.

Farmer.

ADR All iJI LIXCOLW,

And Men of War Times A Val-
uable Hook. Iy Col. A. H.

31et lure, L.. I.. l.
Of the many books that have been

published relating to Abraham Lin-
coln and his administration, this in
am mg the mo3t interesting and val-
uable. It is not a biography of Lin
colu, nor a history of tho civil war,
but it presents a series of pictures of
Lincoln in his relation to the great
events of Lincoln of bis time and to
the distinguished men who surroun-
ded him, from the point of view of
an experienced observer who was
closely associated with the political
movement of the dav, and was fre- -

quently.called into the confidential
councils of tho President.

Mr. McCiure records in this book
only those things of which ho had
personal knowledge, or which came

r his knowledge directly, and his
personal rscoUeetiona of Lincoln

reseat a truthful and vivid portrait
f that great man at many of tho

critical periods of his life, such has
not been presented before.

Prices. Cloth, ?2 00 ; Full Moroc
co, gilt, $3.00. An opportunity will
be given the public to purchaso the
book in a few davs.

- - -

For a Time.
I will now reduce tho price of my

$3.00 cabinet photograph to $1.50
per dozen.

This redaction will continue as
long as there is sufficient trade to
warrant thes9 prices and no longer.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in

nrst class gallery, such as r me
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra
peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our wrk ppeak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saving that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will bo tho cheapest
cabinet nhotocrraplis ever made in
Juniata county. Respectfully,

JOSEPH ILUSS.
Mifllintown, Pa., Jan. 22nd, 1892

Cure Tor Centl?alln and
S Ick Headache.

Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It is in tho farm of
1rv roots and leaves, and is known

T.nus's Family medicine. It willa
. . . . , - ieuro sick neauacne in one nigui.

For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for-th- clearing up of the complex
ion it. Horn wonders. Drusrsrists sell
it at SOcts a package. tf

Fair and Festival
Tho Lndits Aid Society of the

Mexico Evangelical church will hold
a fair and festival in the church
building cn Friday and Saturday
Avpninrrc. June 3rd and 1th, liyz.
All are cordially invited to attenu
Vrrvna for the benefit of the new
church.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
vallev, Ind., sayf. "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of tha
KKiTniu-lm- . Drsnensia. and Indiges
tion until mv health was gone.
l.nl lwwm doctorins constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of

South American Nervine which done
me more good than any i)0 worth ot
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured mo
completely. I consider it the grand-

est medicine in the world." War-

ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifllintown, Pa.. May 14, ly

Lutherans of Reading talk of build- -

in" a church to cost $150,000.

SHORT LOCALS.

Ezra Fasick is quite ilL

Bass fishing season opened on
Monday.

The peach crop in Delaware is ro-
ported safe.

Mr. JamosTJlsh, of Lewiatown was
in town on Friday..

Attend the primary electioa next
Saturday afternoon.

Squire C. B. Horning is having
his house repainted.

Politicians are getting ready for
the trip to Minneapolis.

Try a lump of sugar saturated
with vinegar "for hiccough.

Competitive rope jumping is not
good for the health of girls.

William Gray, of Philadelphia, is
visiting friends in this place.

Mrs. George Derr, of Milton, is
visiting friends in this place.

Miss Annie Pannebaker spent sev
eral aajs in .Lewistown last week.

Senator Woods, of Lewistown was
in town on business on Saturday.

fi Bell, died at his home
in Tuscarora township laat Thursday.

Martyn P. Crawford spent Sun-
day afternoon with friends in Mifflin
county.

Sons of Temperance gave a dona
tion party for Charlie Cox last Satur-da- y

evening.

Mrs. Jennie Parker, of Lewistown.
visited tho family of Robert McMeen
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper, of Altoona,
spent Sunday with the family of
Jjcnjamm Vagner.

Joseph McCulloch a well known
citizen of Lewistown, died on the
2;th day of last May.

Ja mcR Camboll, of San Francisoo.
California, has been visiting friends
in Juniata within the past week.

The public meeting of the Sons of
Temperance was quite well attended
in the Court House on Friday eve
ning.

Charles Howe and Matthew L.
Allison, of Washington, D. C, spent
Decoration day at their homes in
this place.

Thomas Sheaffer has broken
ground for the foundation of a dwell
ing house for himself and family at
East Point.

Fob Sale or Rext. A house and
lot near MeAlistrvillf, for particulars
address David Robison, Est Salem,
Juniata Co., Pa.

The 50,000 Menonites in Russia
were not sufferers by the late famine.
They had enough, and to spare for
ranuY of the suffering.

Rev. A. S. Aiken, of York, Ta.,
Rev. Mr. Adair during com

munion services m McUoytown U.
P. Church' last Sabbath.

Danil Westfail died at his home
n Favette township on the 27tii of

May, aged about 91 years. Many
vears ago he lived in Miillintown.

The sacrament of the Lord's sup
per was observed in the Goodwill
Dunkard church, in Fayette township
during the closing days of last week.

Last Friday, Rev. Heary Yoder,
of Spruce Hill township, died after
a brief illnss, aged about t3 years.
He lived in this town several years
ago.

A tornado s'ruck the town of
Wellington, summer county, Kansas
last Friday and killed and injured
more than 100 people and destroyed
a great deal of property.

Three hundred and eighty-si- s

birds were killed during the past
year by flying into the lights of the!
Statue of Liberty in New York Har-
bor.

The Post in uniform were in at
tendance in the Prosbvterian church
on Sabbath to listen to tho Memor-
ial sermon preached by Dr. Hollo- -

way.

We know wo can show you a bet
ter lino of building hardwaro than
you can get elsewhere. Call at c's

hardware store on Main
street.

The Perry county Grange propose
to contract for binding twine for
this harvest, and for phosphate for
the coming fall "seeding" for the
individual members of the order.

William Sleexman, aged CG years,
of 2413 East Noris street, Philadel
phia, died a few evenings ago while
on bis knees during prayer in a
Methodist church at Otis and Silcm
streets.

Itch on human and horses and an
imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool--
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifllintown. Nov. 13,
1890.-ly- .

The meeting of the Christian En- -

iloavor Union of Juniata county held
last week in the Presbyterian church
in this town was an interesting oc-

casion to all participants, Rev. Mr.
Davies, of Tyrone, delivered an ad
dress.

Some people are so free with the
giving of advice that they thrust it
upon you whether you will or will
not have it, and others are so fpar
ing of giviug advice that in point of
fact they never frive it, if you want
it you have to buy it.

Corn this year like last year has
been planted both la to and early
owing to tha backward state of the
weather. The farmers who were
strong handed and pushed their
work got their corn in the ground
early, others got their corn in late.

Wonders will never cease. A mob
of seventy-fiv- e women in Covington,
Ky., prevented a wedding on lues
dav. The only reason assigned for
this unheard of proceedings was
that the bride's former husband had
only been buried two weeks.

A white man and a colored man
were knocked off the railroad and
killed on the 21st nit., by second
section of Philadelphia Express in
Huntingdon couaty. They were
tramps and there was nothing on
their persons to indicate where they
belonged. In their home they will
never again be heard of. Do they
miss me at home T

The late flood in Iowa made one
thousand families homeless at least
five thousand people are in destitute
circumstances. Almost one thousand
houses were deserted, and between
one and two hundred dwelling places
were carried away with the rushing
water.

A. L. Meyers, Superintendent of
common schools of Mifflin couty,
was in town last week and took oc-

casion to visit Mr. Aumau's Normal
School which is in a flourishing state
of progress. Teacher Swigert of
Mifflin county was a visitor at the
school tha same day.

About 8 o'clock last Friday morn
ing, Main street in Patterson pre
sented a lively appearance, like in
Jerusalem in the days of the pro
phets, all the people were out sweep
ing and cleaning before their doors.
The street was thoroughly scraped
down to its cobble stono base.

About half past 1 o'clock last
Thursday morning a bolt of lighten-
ing struck and fired the barn of
John Weaver in Walker township.
.ueepue tne neavy ram that came
down at that time the names pro-
gressed bo rapidly that a good many
moveable articles in the building
could not De gotten out, among
which were two calves and a colt.
There hav, straw, wheat, corn and
oats to last throagh tho season all of
which of oouree went ap in smoke
with the building. The, loss is a
heavy one. There was no insurance.

Last Thursday mornisg about G

o'clock a cloud burst broke a dam on
Pymatenning River in Ohio, two
miles from the little town of Kings-ma- n.

The water of the broken dam
swept the town away. It was a
Johnstown disaster on a small scale
The loss of property is great and
worst of all a nnmber of peonle were
drowned. Patterson people, here on
the Juniata river may find it to their
interestin view of the dreadful experi-
ence of other people, in other places
with broken dams in time of flood, to
ask the canal company, or the railroad
company to tear out the Lewistown
dam. Should the Lewistown dam
break which it in all probability will
sometime do, when the river is bank
full the Louses on the flat land in
Patterson will be swept away.
The same fate is in store for the
people on the flat land in New Port
on tha day or night when the Millers- -

town dam breaks, when the river is
bank full.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effectn of &n exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition ef my
whole system. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonie im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed ma entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in tho world. I can-

not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-- 1 y.

Lewistown Gazette: Seme days
since he canal company sent some
men alng tho canal and tore down
the fences of the ptrtis that had
built thorn across the canal for past-
uring. Oue day last week two
young coons were found by J. Y.
Hartzler in a tree that had been cut
down by persons peeling bark on
Jacks mountain. Andrew Irvin took
tha little follows homo, fed thorn well
and kept them till the next day,
when Lu took them back to the place
where found, they baing too noisy
for him to keep for pets. Sinco re-
turning thorn the eld mother rac
coon has taken them to another hid
ing place. The large wild gobbler
teloiiging to the allay V iv Poultry

farm died last weok from tha effects
of tho fight he had with a wild gob-
bler two weeks ago. The proprietor

ad sld him to Geerge Enty. of
Terapleton, Pa., for $10 to be shipped
the first of June. Die gobbler that
did the deed has taken up his
abode on the farm with the turkey
hen, staying through the day and
going to tho mountain at night. He
is a grand bird in size and plumage
nnd struts around among the turktys
and chicxwns as if he had alirav
been used to civilized life.

MARRIED ;

Lawsos Loxo. On tho 28th of
April, at Academin, by Rov. S. A.
Davenport, Miss Mary F. Long, and
Mr. hamnel 1). .Lawson, both of Tus
carora township.

Swkrixqxn- - Peck. On the 28th of
May, in the Recorder's ofiiee in Mif
flintown, by Rev. A. S. Aiken, Miss
Tessie A. Peck, and Mr. D. B. Swer- -

ingen, both of Honey Grove
l iH.JUIJI I

MirrUNTOWN MARKETS.
Mi7rLiTw, Jr 1, 1192.

Bntter ... IS
Epgs 14
Ham 10
Shouldor, 08
Sides, .... 6
Lard 10

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN UABKBT

Wheat,. ... 82
Corn ia car. 40
Oata 25 to30
Ryo 65
Cioverseed. $4.09
Timothy seed $1.00
Flaxseed .... 1 68
Bian $1.19 a hundred
Chop $1.50 a hundred
Middlings $1.26 a hundred.
Ground Alum Salt 1 20
A Dierican Salt SO
Philadelphia Markets, May 28th,

1892. Wheat number 2 9'2c ; corn
51 to 53c; cats 39c; old chickens
to ic ; 6prmg cnickens 18 Tzo a
piece ; butter 14 to 20c ; eggs 16c
strawberries 6 to 10c ; pine apples
per hundred fct to !fl0; apples $3 to

4 a barrel ; old potatoes 38 to 50c
a bus ; Fierida cucumbers $1 to $2
a crate ; new potatoes $1.50 to $4
barrel.

Chicago, May 28.-Cat- tle Receipts
,UU(J; steeis 4.2;)a4.8o ; common

f3.50a3.8o; tcxans $3.G0a4.50 ; cows
$3.20a3.75. Hogs Receipts 20,000
rough and common i 20 ; packers
$4.60a4.70; pi i tne heavy and butohers
weigbts, S l.Soa5.50; litiht I4.75a4 90
Sheep Receipts 4000 ; Texas $3.75a
4.10; other clipped $o.!5a5.70
huubs, 57.75a8.25.

Held It t the Light.

The man who tefls you confiden-
tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the preporatio of this re-
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to com-
bine only the best and purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam to the light and look through it,
notice the bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50e and $1. tf.

If bo, get the whole of the
as to you as to us.

and of our candle
the whole world should know

make of
sents. The best men's

a is not
or

&

m

WINTER

Does this Catch JTour JEycl

Taluable

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
instead hiding

IIARRISBURG Shoes,
$3.00

County. We have them, both and Lace.

REMEMBER
shoe complete without

free from tacks, nails thread
the stocking

The Ilarrisburg

0.
TEE OEY EXCLUSIVE BOOT

stock
shoes latest and

suited Heck's,

one
ionable These all
our competitors not ''in it." Oar
guarantee are 10 to 20 cent,

We All
test styles Dsrby's and bats.. . . . . . ... im

sewed with beet
and s forever.

Onr line Neckwear is siiiiply the
Ml li vcrv latrst &dJ

1. W hand a tha

it" vnrd fro. L.OOK St
V- - .
40o. 7oc.

ROn.
o nn .n K.rnrv stvlo

from $3 50 pair.
like them the price

and find
N maKe

FALL & GOODS.

Juniata Congress

I would inform the that I kave
no in naw millinery atom at my place
of residence on street,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a fait stock of Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a flrstclaas milliner
store, come and examine my
consider it no trouble to show goods.

D&IHL.
.v.

It ia short and may be

under a are willing
We are now the

which the repre
ever put the market in

smooth, inner soles,
that might hurt the leet or soil

Shoe is Complete.

IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

all sizes. Everybody can be

this season. And in this line
.rices same quality of we

tbsn sny other house.

In and Boys fine dress
.a T t e 3

These pants are "a thing

of color, style snd texture.
variety. We carry a full line of

nnd a full line trunks, telescopes, sad
Sweet .V oniris ana

prices.... .A.rtp

carry in stock. Slen s tine shoes
fine shoes, $1 25 to $3 00 per pair

customers willing to pay a fair price
siatemeni gooa or moucy

will pay you to try them. For sale only at

W. HECK,

BRIDGE STREET. MIFFLLNTOWX. PA.

Also the largest of general foot-wea- r. and
Misses' styles

Bridge Street.

SHOE MAN

perfection

UO..Uveraus.

IIOLLOBAVGII & SON
Have competition in Clothing, higher than "Gilde

roy's Kite." Their

SPRING STOCK
Surpasses all former efforts.

All the latest styles of Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing, in Black,
Blue, Cheviots, Cassimers, Clay Worsteds, and dozen shadna of fash

Wood Browns. are
are

per lower

LATEST STYLES IN HATS.
keep only full line of fashionable hats in county. the la

in Crush
pants, we io luvals wo tlRAi'x'i.Aivi ior nne goous.

Dress pant $2 50 to $6 50 per from fino Cassimers the finest

Fitohburg
joy

JNECKTTES, COLLARS & CUFFS.
of

in endlers

public

of

ruiuuutu.

pair,

collars nnd cuffs, in paper, linen, celluloid snd

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSE &.
fiontlninen's undorwesr. hosiery,

celebrated
pantaloons all guaranteed or money refunded. In dress 6birts wo are stri
Mm frnm thn OUT

Soo. Jl im $i zo. rercai sains
shirts, 35o. 50o. 75o. $1 00, $1 50,

Laundried ihirts, oOo.

S.n fif) 75,3 and $1 00. Nefilecte
fco and

25 to per Ladies
Nothing for elsewhere.

Ladies Gent's solid gold solid gold rings,
Jewelry bottom urices. claim handle

of goods than other
first olass goods. every

my

Water Mifllintown,

Fall and

stock,

MRS.
March

story.

bushel,
it. selling

above cut
shoe on

Uexiblo

tho rage
for goods

Gentlomen'g
llTI.'ULI

Bilk. beauty

Urr

color we

are

It

Ladies'

at

knocked

the

the the

have ruo
from

Worsted,

Arlington.

uu oo,

f,n
$1

of

are
to

FINE JEWELRY.
k watches, chains, charms, and

fnll Hn of at rock We to a finer line
Hounes,

for

Hoiiobaugh & Son.

S S KUHLS,
EMBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee Batisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of tune. My under

taking room is three doora north of the National Hotel on Main St.

CftsoH reouirins? attention at night will be promptly'Tattended to by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

ME Y E

Spring Opening.
The flood gates have beon opened by Meyers, and mighty is the stream ef

Fine Spring Clothing that l as been poured in the doors of the Great Estab-
lishment. A secret of money making lies in the solution of tbe problem of ju-
dicious buying. This is accomplished by securing reliable goods at the very
lowest prices. Tbero is but one store in tbe country where lowest prices for
reliable goods rule, and this the majority of people know is at Meyers'.

Men of Juniata county, think and study woll over what we have to say.
Our grand and superb stock of Spring and Summer clothing is simply pel

fection perfected. Suppose we talk to you as plainly and sensibly as possible,
while asking your valued and weloome patronage. This is what we want to
impress upon your mind. We have everything you may need in tbe way of
olothing, whether it may be s neoessityor a luxury.

YOUR IS OUR'S.
We offer you the best dollar's worth of goods for a dollar in money, and

this is a fair exohanjo. Our $1, $5, $6, $7, $8 and $10 suits, are popular
with the people because thone prices are such as any man can afford to pay.
Low as these figures are, tbe suit are in all patterns, shades, and oolors and
you have hundreds of suits to choose from. Our $12, $15, $16 and $19 suits
are marvels for tbe money. You bsivo choice troiu suits iu first class doniestio
and imported CASS1MKRES, CORKSCREWS, CllKVlOTS, WORSTEDS,
WHIPCORDS, DIAGON ALS, &., in handsome and stylish broken plaids,
stripes, checks, mixtures, etc Each suit is trimmed, mads and finished in am
elegant manner, and are honestly worth from $3 to $7 mote money. We know
they cannot be duplicated outside our store under $15 to $25.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SPRING CLOTHING.

Tbe very ohoioest styles, tbe very best goods, at tho very lowest prices.
Children's suits from $1 to $5. Boys' suits from $2 50 to $7- - Big boys:
suits, from 10 to 18 years, $3 to $9. Boys' short pants, '25ots, 4Scts, and
67ets. Boys' long pants, G8cts, SOcts, $1 25. Knee pants suits, sizes 4 to 15
fancy plaids, cheviots, and striped caisiuieres, worth at least $5 to $5 50. Big
boys' magnificent dress suits made and trimmed beautifully. You cau save at
least 5 i on one of these suits.

MEN'S BUSINESS
$2, 2 50, $3,

Two thousand pairs of pants is the
much tbe extent as tbe elegance and low prices of our assortment that we pride
ourselves on. We can and do save you fully 25 per cent, in our pants depart-
ment, and a single purchase will prove it. Try it.

COME TO MEYERS' FOR HATS.
We will show you all the new celebrated makes. Our Furnishing Goods

Department is tbe right place to buy your

GEJN TLE MEN'S UMBRELLAS,
In silk, gloria and sateen, from one dollar up.
Trunk and Satchol Department on second floor ; a oar load just received ;

our prices range from $1.50 up. Go to

MEYERS,
'Wholesale Si Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifllintown, 1'enna.

AND SAVE 25 PER CENT.
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